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Application r~o. 17944 

applicar.t. 

c.uire the conntruction, o,cratio~ C~~ =ainter.~ncc o~ a public utility 

W~ ter ~ys tom by the Vi ::8.1 ::a ter Co=:;>c..::.y, a co:::'?ora tiO:l, to supply 

water to the inhabitants o~ Tract ~o. 2458 in the To~~site of Vldal, 

S~n Ber~rdir.o County; to authorize ~aid corpor~tio~ to is~ue 1,000 

sh~es ot its no par v~luc cor=O:l stock; end to establish the rates 

which said 

& publiC ~eari~ «as hcl~ ir. t~is m3tter be~ore ~aminer 

Ke~edy at Vidal. 

about December 30, 1931, under and by virtue of the l~ws of the state 

o~ Calitorr..ia. ,.. 
-'" has ar.. aut~or1zedstock issue of 1)000 ohare::;. wi~h-

out ~o~nal or ?a= value. 

!t is ot rccor~ that appliea~t ~cs1rcs to cnsase in the 

business of di::.tribut:L:lC ,,:ro. to::- for o.ot::.c.:;tic) CO~'l.':J.eroial ar..d 1nc.ustrial 

'Usee to the 1!lha'b1 tantz of ':i.'rc.ct ~\o. v..,SS i::. tr.e T07lnci to of' Vidal ~ 

.. 

..1". 



Sa~ Ber~ardino Co~ty. This town is located on the main li~e to 

Phoenix o~ the Sa!lta 70 Railroad. v:::t=.in tour tiles ot tte Colo:::-ac!o 

Eiver alla. ap!)roxi:::::lat(;!ly ~ivc: :::ules ~om the ,roposed acqucduct ot the 

sists ot 320 acres w~lch have been subdivided into about 1350 lots 

by the ~etropolltan Vidal Corporation, Ltd. Tl11s corpo~ation is now 

c~aged in selling t~c lots ~hich have an average size ot 50 !t. x 

100 tt. It appea=s that i!l selling this land, the corporation has 

end is reserving all rights to ~ter under said lands and has assigned 

one-third ot said rights to Shaw. Sai~ Tyle~ E. Shaw an~ t~e 

corporation have ae=ecd to a~s1sn all of said 7later rights to o.pp11-

eant Vidal ~ater Co~pa~ in consideration of the is~uance to them or 

all of the shares ot stock of ~aid co~o.~~. Under this arrangement, 

333 shares ot stock ~ould be issued to Tyler B. Shaw and 667 sh~es to 

the Uetropolitan Vidal Corporation, Ltd. In view or the fact that the 

testimony shows that ~atc:::- c~ be obtained anyv,here in the vicinity o~ 

Traet l~o. 2~58 in inexhaustible cJ,uo.nti tics J it i:;; eVident that the 

rights which o.re to 'be trc.nofc:::"rcd to applioo.nt have little or no 

value. ·Je will not recognize such rights as having s:::..y value 'tor the 

pu:,ose ot issuing stock. 

Tcere ~as bce~ :iled in this procec~ing a eo~y or O~dinance 
No. 355 of the Board ot Supervisors of ~~ Berna:::-d1~o County, unde~ 

wb.1ch o:::d.ir.ance said 3oa=d. o~ SU,crvisors grants to Zarl P. Van Denburgb., 

his suceessc·rs or assig.:::.s, the riSht, 1'::1 V11ege Clld t::-c.nehise to lay 

~d construct, end to thereafter operate, =cintain, repair and to rc-

place, a syst~~ of conduits and ~ipellnes, poles and wires, togethe:::-

with such rixtu:::-e~ or appurtenances o.s the grantee, or his successors 

or aosigns, 'Day dec:::1 necesse.:::y or convenic~t in cO.::l!lection therewith, 
in, unde:::, alons o~ across all public streets, highways and/or alleys 
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d1 "' .... --l col- ""0- l~ ,... .... t '''0'''· · ... "e" .;. "'..... .. .I.... ... :;:;.w. , !.. .;;.,,,) ....... J., 

for the pu:posc 0: tr~~s~ttin6 and distributing telephone service to 

the industries and inhabit~nts of said district, tor u ter~ of fifty 

years from and aft~r the et~ective date of the ordinance. The ~istrict 

for which said right, priVileee Qnd franchise is granted is situated in 

the Co~ty 0: San Bernardino, State o~ California, and described as 

follows: 

Tract No. 2458 in the County of Sa~ Ber~rdino) 
state of Cal~tornia, as ~er map recorded in Book 34, 
pages g~ to 99 both inclusive, o~ ~Ds, records of 
said county_ 

upplicant Vidal Water Com,a:y. :nile said ordinance grants a :ranchise 

to construct, =aintain and o~erate electriC, gas, water and telephone 

9ropertles, applicant in this ?rocecdi~ only asks for a certificate to 

exercise the rig~t, ~riV1le5e ~nd fr~nchise granted by said ordinance 

insotar as they relate to the construction, ~intcnance a~d operation 

o~ a public utility wcter systc~_ It is alleged th~t this ~anchise has 

a value of Q20,OOO.OO. ~owever, it ~as st1'U:~tcd by applicant t~t 

only the ~ctual cost 1ncu=red i~ obtaining such r=a~chise, right and 

privileee would be claimed for rate fixing ~~poses. Section 52 o! the 

Public Utilities Act provides that 

"The Co~ssion shall have no power to authorize 
t~e ca~itelizat1on o~ the riGht to be a corporetion, or 
to authorize t~e ca~italization of any ~anchise or 
p~~t whatsoever or the ri3ht to O~~, operate or e~joy 
any such franchise or permit, in excess or the amount 
(exclusive ot any tax or annual charge) actually paid 
to the state or to a polit1cal subdivision thereot as 
the conslderatio~ fOr the grant o~ such t.ra~chise, 
permit or right." 

In viet; of thi:; la=.gu.o.se of the statute, we feel that the Comr:li.ssion 
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hao ~o authority to recognize the alleged $20,000.00 tranchise value 

uz c basis for the iscuc o~ stock. 

~ersons reside i~ the To~n of Vidal. ~ate= is ~ow obtai~ed trom ~e 

~tchison) Topeka and S~nta Fe Rail~ay Company under an agree~ent be-

tween that compa~ and the Ketropolitan Vidal Corporation, Ltd. Under 

this as=ee~ent the railway company is required to ~eliver to the co=-

poration surplus water only. ~e ral1~y co~pany may terminate the 

agreoment on thirty days~ notice. Because of this situation, it is 

planned to transfer to applicant ~ater bearing land and have spplicant 

instull Q well and p~pinG eqUip~ent to provide itself with an in-

and p~p1ng equipment is esti~ted to va=y tro~ ~5,OOO.OO to ~lO,OOO.OO. 

The ~roperty has not yet been tra~=~erred, nor has any expen~1ture been 

incurred on account o~ the well or puoping equipment. The ~etropolitan 

Vidal Corporation, Ltd. is buying ~ater fron the rail~ay co~pany ~t the 

rate of 75 cents per 1,000 gallons, with a ~xi~um ot 2,500 gallons ot 

water per cay. It ap)ears that the price being paid to the ~ailwny 

compa~ is excessive ~s compa=ed to the cost o~ producing w~tcr in-

de?ende~tly und such price ~ill not be considered as an element o~ 

cost in dctertt1ning the rates herein cst~blishcd which ~e baced 

largely upon rates charged by othe:' utilities operating ~der si~lar 

conditions. Tnere is ~o dat~ available either to the cost or 
~ter or ~s to the ~uantity of ~cte~ that ~ill be ueed by cons~ers 

u~on which ~ schedule ot rates can be based. ~cre is nothing, how-

cv~r) indiccting any a~no~l co~ditio~ that would increase the cos~ 

ot developi~ or producing ~~tor in this territory ns compared to 

that of other utilities operating under s1m1lar conditions. !t ap-

pe~s to us that the rates fixed by t~e follo~ng order should produce 

sutficient revenue to cover all of the reasonable, necesss=y and 
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p:::-oper che.:,ges ago.:!.n.st the syster.1 ~/~e!'l it is completely in.stalled. 

an~ the tract is ~ully settled. 

App11c~~tTs ~etitio~ ~hows that the Uetropolitan V~d.al 
Corporstio~, Ltd. has ~lready laid ic the streets of the arorecaid 

is rc?orted at ~7,500.00. ~e pipelin.cs are to be transferred. to 

!lcccssary, t.pl'licant :J::-0Dose~ to borre;; 1:I.oney f::::oom the Mot::-opoli tan 

V·' • 1 Co 0'" "'~ 0"" r...... "'0 ..... o.v .po .... "''he ;J.o.a rp .... 8v.L -, .. 0.." J;' oJ ..... v .... · 

QIO,OOO.OO will ha7c to be inc~rred. As stated, the amount necessa::-y 

to install 0. ';'l'e11 and ?u:lp1ng eo:.:.i?mect is est:!.=ated trom $5,000.00 

to ~lO)OOO.OO, ;-;b.ile abo1.:.t :;;S,OCO.OO should be ex:pc!lded fo:' a stand 

pipe and. an ad~itional ?3,OOO.OO ';7ould rep=escnt the value of the 

land Which is to be transfer=ed to applicant. Tee record contains 

no definite information ~s to ~he~ those additionnl e~endit~es 

will be incurred. Attention is cal1e~ to t~c~ only for the purpose 

~hen it is finelly completed. 

~e have eo~si~e~ed the testimony sub~tted in su~~o~t ...... 

ot this application and a=e o~ the o)in!on that ~1.:.blic convenience 

and necessity ~equire the const~uction, ~inte~ncc 8n~ ODc~ation o~ 

c. public 'V.tili ty water =y=ter.1 in ':':-act r;o. 24:58 1n the Townsite ot 

Vidal, san Eernardino county_ B1.:.t roo do not bel~.c'7e that applicant 

should oe ,er~tted to issue 1,000 sCares o~ its stock in exchanGe 

~or the rights to which reference is r~'e in applicant's petition 

and in this opinion. It is evi~c~t ~hat if applicant proceeds with 

the development or its ~u~lic ut~lity ~c.ter syste~J it will o~ 

""1""0' in""- ", ... ,1 0 .... · e'" ""-0'1cr"'1c'" 7ie t!lerc!'ore believe teo:; i. t is :"J :",J. _ "'.;. ............ ....:.1... J.'" ,;... ... .... 
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p=oper ~o a~thorize applica~t to issue soree ~tock against t~e proper-

tics which it will OWU. 'rhe order herein ":7ill authorize c.p!?licont to 

issue SOO sharee ot its =0 per value co~o~ capital stock in payment 

c.t not lees t:!laL :;:25.0C pe= shu:'e, and the cash rec.lizc<l o~=.crc~o:rn. 

de; "' ... vero" "_"'_ :,a-.:r'"I'1c_"'~ .#> ... 0-... t"' ... e .. ""-... o'.ocr~·ic!':. AS .... ""'I..., .. 1c" "'t ""roceed'" .,,","'~ _ "I,j" :! J- • ..; _ .... - ..... ~:.tJ.. .... ,j.:.J >;> ..... 10 ..... 

"' ......... s"c, ..... oc·,. 0'" o"'he- '"'°c""'i4- o
; "... to ""'ay JOo'" ........ e '~ro""l",-.j.ie'" __ "'" ¥ W -'" .. , .. "" • v'-' '""'- v ... a..,:,;.,;; ) ,:...,; ... - 'IIJI ..... ' J..... l,..~ ... \,I ""'. 

ORDER 

Railroacl Cor=:..iS.::;iOll tor $. certifica t(! 0-: )ublic conYe!'lic.:::ce ar1.d t.eces-

:::1t1 to co!:.str'1;.ct, ::::ui=.taiz:. U!1d operate Co water sys~CI:l. at 'Vidal, 

San Bernardino Co~ty, ~or ?er~ssiot. to establish rates for such 
=crvicc, c.nd to issue 1,000 sheres ot stock, n public hearing havi~ 

granted, as :':ereir. ::roviiled, t!1:::.t the ::loney 1 !,::'opcrty or labor to be 

" ... ...... 

". penses o!" to iz:.cc:=e) c.r.d. ~hc.t tb.i::; apl'licatio::l., insofar as i t involve::; 

t:'e i=sue ot 700 shares ot stock, should be cler:ied. 7[:. t::'out ,rejucl:!.ce, 

tllercto:'c, 



DECLARES, that public conve~ie~ce a~d necessity require and ~ill re-

w~tor tor domcctic and ot~er purposes to the reside~ts 0: Zrcct 

No. 2458, Sa~ Ber~r~i~o Co~ty, and the e~ercise ot the right, priv-

11ege and franch1s~~ granted by Ordi!l8.nce Xo. ::I5S ot the Board or 

Supervicors 01' San Be:r~arQino County on ~enuary 13, 1932, 

they relate to the operation ot the said wate~ syste~.· 

IT IS T~;;:O,;:SY ORDZRED, that Vidal T.atcr Co:::pa=y be, c.nd. 

it i::: hereby, authorized to i'ile 7!ith this COz:w.issioll, 'Nith1n twenty 

(20) days trom the date o~ this order, the follo~ing schedule o~ rates 

to be chareed for all service rc~dered to its consumers 1n Tract 

No. 2458, San Ber~rdi~o county, subsequent to t~e effective date of 

t~is order: 

5/e x 
1:1nimU!:l Z.:on th1y C!large s 

3/~-inch ~eter ••••••••••••••••••• $1.75 
Z!4-1nch meter ••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

1-1~ch meter ••••.•••••••••••••• 2.50 
1~-1~ch ~eter •••••• _ •••.•••••••• 3.00 
2-i~ch ~eter .•••••••••••••.••••• 5.00 
3-i~ch ~ter ••••••••••••••••••• 12.00 
4-1nch ~eter •.••••••••••••••••• 20.00 

weh of the fO:t"egol:lg "1:i.=.i:m1.U:l :':onthly Clla.rges" 
~1l entitle the consumer to the quantity o~ 
"«'ater i"i:c.J.ch that :llIO.imU!ll ::onthly cha:ge will pur-
chase at the !'ollov:i!lg "1:onthly Q,uanti ty Rates. If 

o to 
Next 
Next 
All ove::: 

500 c~bic ~ect, ~e:t" 100 cubic foet •••• ~O.Z5 
500 c~b1c feet, ~cr 100 cubic teet.... .ZO 

2,000 c~bic feet, per 100 cubic teet •••• • 20 
3,000 cubiC feet, 9cr 100 cubio teet.... .15 

-000-

~ corDoratio~, be, and it is hereby, directed to tile ~ith the Railroa~ 

Co::m:ission, ";7i thin thirty (30) days fro:r.. the date of t!'.is order, rules 
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and regulations 60Ver~iDg the distribution ot wnte= to its consumers, 

z~1d rules and regulations to become effective upon their acceDtence 

tor tiling by this Co~ssion. , 
". ,I 

be, and it i~ hereby, autho~ized to 1zcue a~d sell, after the effective 

date hereof and prior to Sept~ber 1, 19~2, at not lezz than ~25.00 

per s~are, 300 chares or its no )ar v~luo common capital stoc~ and use 

the ~rocccds realized trom the sale ot saic'!. stock, or said stock, to 

this aDplication, includins the rie~t, privilege a~d tr~chize s=~ted 

by Ordinance ~~o. 355 of the Eoard of Supervisors ot San Berncre.ino . ., . 
CO'Jnty, and to ,ay organization ex:Pci'ces~,6::tnot exceeding ~500.00. 

- rI--"" .. 

IT IS :~nE3Y ~Ja?c.:2 O~DZR3D, that this application, 

insofar as it ic~olvez the izsue of 700 sha=es of stock, be, attd the 

seJ!'.e is hereby, a.enied VIi thout :.?:"c judice. 
o.ppllca!lt Vidal water 

COll:l'o..c.y shall keep such reco::-d of t!:e :!.ssue and sale of the stock 

herein c.utho:-1zocl and ot tae dispositio:l o~ the :p=ocecds c.:.: will 

e:o.able it to fi:"c, OD. or ocfo:'e the 25th day 0-: eo.c:' :::::.onth, a. vcr1f1ec. 

.. hieh order, i~sof'ar as applicable, is ~ec a pa:-t of' thlS order. 

granted ';'i:!.ll bccor..e et':ective t':l'E:!lty (20) day.:::. atte:- the date he:'cof. 

!T IS ~[ ~u;R~==] O?D333D, that ~ithin th1r~ (30) 

days after the issue of O,=.y of t~c ctoc~: hc=cin authorized, Vidal 

\7ate:- con=.?U!lY shall file ':li th the 32-ilroad. CO:rmission 0. certified 

CODY ot the deed or other instrur:lent 1.:.nrle::- r(c.ich it aCCluired o.nct 
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holcLs ti tlc to ~l:.e atC!" esaid. :9ro:) e!'ti es c.nd ~ general descr1:ptioIl. 

of s~.id properties. 


